
12 Elkhorn Close, Wyoming, NSW 2250
Sold House
Wednesday, 15 November 2023

12 Elkhorn Close, Wyoming, NSW 2250

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 1 Parkings: 2 Area: 624 m2 Type: House

Liz Jenkins

0422920390

Georga Brown

0401374681

https://realsearch.com.au/12-elkhorn-close-wyoming-nsw-2250
https://realsearch.com.au/liz-jenkins-real-estate-agent-from-property-central-central-coast
https://realsearch.com.au/georga-brown-real-estate-agent-from-property-central-central-coast


$858,000

Sweet, stylish, and perfectly situated, this enticing home offers fun-filled family living in a tranquil cul-de-sac position just

moments to local schools, parks, and Wyoming Shopping Village. Beautifully renovated with an incredible backdrop of a

scenic nature reserve, light-filled interiors offer stylish open-plan social spaces and tranquil private quarters before

connecting out to a covered timber deck looking out across a manicured backyard to the leafy treescape beyond. Move in

ready with so much to offer – make your move fast on this beauty!Features include:- Superb cul-de-sac address within a

sought-after enclave of Wyoming, picturesque and peaceful, with easy access to every suburban convenience.- Light-filled

and beautifully upgraded interiors showcasing a fresh neutral colour palette, gleaming timber floorboards, and

captivating leafy views from every window.- Open-plan social zone encompassing kitchen, living, and dining before spilling

out to a covered al fresco entertaining deck – a dream flow for effortless family living and stylish entertaining.- Striking

gourmet kitchen following the latest designer trends, with sleek white cabinetry, timber accents, and an inviting island

breakfast bar.- Three generously proportioned bedrooms, serviced by a stunning family bathroom with sparkling

floor-to-ceiling tiles, quality fixtures, and a statement freestanding tub.- Covered timber deck, perfect for sitting back with

friends and family while watching the kids and pets play in the big, fully fenced backyard.- Dedicated firepit area for

embracing the elements and extending your outdoor living.- Large, secure storage shed ideal for keeping all the outdoor

toys and gear.- Single lock-up garage with drive-through access to the backyard, gated carport, and

storage/workshop.Offering a full suite of suburban amenities, Wyoming has everything you could need, from reliable

public transport and a quality selection of schools to a buzzing local shopping village and the added bonus of easy access

to every lifestyle attraction on the coast. A short drive will take you to Gosford CBD, the waterfront and iconic new play

park, or the shopping mecca of Erina Fair, while Terrigal and Wamberal beaches are just 20 minutes away. For those

heading further afield, the M1 motorway is also close by, offering seamless connections through to Sydney, Newcastle,

and beyond. For further details or to secure your inspection, call Liz Jenkins today on 0422 920 390 or Georga Brown on

0401 374 681.


